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provided ImrK: lus 10 dream of wh:u hll ~ yet to be done 
flut it is 1101 :11 181ll11cli and liun~hlnc. lo paraphraseonc of the aulhon. 

The chullcngcs arc ~rcrll and lhrouglwut the hook we arc continually 
rClIlllldcd of the barriers IluiI C)(UiI m terms of fuodm g, and ;nSlllu[ IOnal 
rc. i ~tnncc to change III. JUil twO examples. Sti li , the lIu.hars allow us 10 
"' lIll r~C what is I)()S~lb l c. I lhmk the edi tors sum II up best in their con
chl ~lnn : "ThiN collection of case ~ lU lli cs [lnd rc~ca rch rCJlOI1S presents (J 

snarhhot of the complex landscape in which Ahoriginal education j), tak
ing plnce - a I llnd~cllpc in which hope and possibility live SIde by 8idc 
wilh conslrnillland fru ) lnllion" (p.25 I ). II is an mspiring collection, bUI 
Wi lh rt dose of reality. 

If there is IIny weakness with the collection , it is thllt somec(}sc stud
Ies aJlpcur dated ~cye r:ll YClH8 aftcr [hei r initiill submission to RCAI'. 
Davis acknowledgcR SlIch ll illnitalion in her chapler on di stance eduCIl
tion IlS her research prcdated the proliferat ion o f Internet rcsources Bnd 
more widt..'!>.pread UliC oflhis medium in Aboriginal education. Valoskakis' 
recounllng of Abonglnal brOilclclIsling was written pnor 10 TYNC's be· 
co ming [he nat ion al APTN , Si mi larly, LaFrilllce's epilogue on the 
Akwesll~ne Scicnce lind Malh Pi lot I'rojec[ lea yes one wonting more de· 
tllll ~. The material in this collection, bascd on rescareh undel1aken IIllhe 
early to mid·ninelies. ;s probably as recent as il can be ; yet ncw chal
lenges and new resources in Abonginal education have ilPPCllrcd in th is 
shol'l amount oflllll e. 

Thi s is indi~pcns llb l e for cducntMs find shou ld be felld by policy plllIl ' 
ners. 
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Cj.~ DiJee" Kat is an important new book on indigenous customary law. 
It is a high ly dynamic and engaging study that looks at customary law or 
Lake Dabine First Nalion who live in the central-northern region o rOrit
ish Columbia. At the core of the study is an investigation orthebulho(S
or potlatch- and how the cultuml practices around the bulhals rorm the 
basis of Lake Babine customary law. Throughout the book the authors 
link the issues surrounding tradition, ba'hats and customary law to con
temporary issues, making this an excellcnt book ror those intcrested in 
understanding how tradition can inrorm contemporary justice, land elaims 
and self-government issues. 

The first two chapters describe the social and polit ical context or this 
s tudy in a contemporary First Nations community and the methodologi
cal and theoretical issues that arise in a s tudy or customary law princi
ples. The authors describe customary law as "a continuously unrolding 
body of principles" (p. 18) based on fluid processes of meaningful ac
ti on. As such, they arc careful not to create an artificia lly definitive setof 
customary laws based on thei r findings. From a " traditional" poi nl-of
view, traditional stories of the Elders arc the law. The meanings and 
interpretations of customary law have changed with the pressures of co
lonialism, and are now fairl y heterogeneously conceivcd of within the 
present-day community. Throughout the study, the authors arc attentive 
10 these different visions of customary law held by community members 
intersects wi th those he ld by the state. 

Chapter two provides a discussion of Lake Babine social organiza
tion which forms the foundation for the analysis of the basic legal princi
ples that the holllOts govern. In chapter three the authors discuss chang
ing local land tcnure and governance practices through the voices of Elders 
who have observed a transformation from an orderly community 30 years 
ago when it was more "traditiona l", and when hereditary elan chiefs 
managed the land and resource locations. Today, social problems in ru
Tal Babine communi ties arc often said to stem from being too remote to 
reccive good services, whi le those located in or ncar towns have prob
lems which community members describe as originating in the loss of 
traditional lands and resources, and the fal se solace o f readily available 
alcohol and drugs. The authors argue that a part of the e)(planation for 
these problems lies in the shifting social roll of hereditary ba/lw/s names. 
These names, or tit les, create responsibilities under the protocol o f lradi
tionallaws. Today few adults (II = 93 out of 700 adults & 1300 young 
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people) hold these names. Without having to fo llow the responsibili ties 
required of named people by hal/rals law. it is difficult for customary 
laws to maintain their social force . Chapter four and five give a nuanced, 
careful description of potlatch events and their contemporary and hi s
toric s ignificance. [t is a welcome and refreshingly alive addition to the 
already massive literature on the potlatch, olTering new insights into the 
relevance of this potlatch "tradition" in contemporary political and S(}

cial scnings. The authors review funeral balhals. memorial ba/hu/s, namc
taking balhms. female rites of passage ba/lla/s, clan-transfer bollta/s, 
shaming btl/hats, and dispute settlement ball/ats, in order to make spe
cific observations about the ways in which customary law is given social 
force . They do this by movi ng from hi storic tell ts (taken critically) to 
contemporary interviews wi th community members, carefully document
ing continuities and changes in practice and meaning. Throughout this 
discussion scveral examples are provided o f how potlatch laws confl ict 
wilh Canadian law. An example of this is funeral balhats. Provincial 
laws do not recognizc the mourning periods required before trap lines 
can be inherited. creati ng conflicts for Babine who uphold thc customary 
laws. Despite the difficu lt ies, thc authors demonstrate how the bailwis 
system continues to be viable in ways consistent with the social prac tices 
observed by early wri ters in the I \)'t' century. 

Chapter six refines the discussion of Babine traditional law by draw
ing parallels betwecn the principles that emerge from the balhols and 
those found in the contemporary legal and j ustice system. Balhal.~ laws 
afC the legal basis for succession and inheritance, territorial laws and 
resource management , fam ily law (including marriage, divorce and 
mourning), dispute settlement, vi llage governance, special rules of con
duct for women and principles of j ustice taught to children. The authors 
recognized that it would not be possible in a book such as this one to 
codi fy all the customary laws, but they do provide a solid methodology 
to begin to codify customary law through the study of potlatch princi
ples. ]' rinciples of customary law recognized in the balhllls cont inue to 
provide community leaders a way 10 manage lands and resolve disputes. 
In areas such as rules of women's conduct, howevcr, dramatic social 
changes have made these laws difficult to fo llow today. 

Chapler scven outl ines how imposed colonial legal orders, such as 
the Uudson Bay company, the Durieu system, the laws introduced by 
milgistrates and Indian Agents, and contemporary legal pluralism have 
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provided conflicts and challcnges to thc traditIOnal system o f customary 
laws. Today, the authors argue. the community operates under a kmd of 
" plural leglllism" where difTerent forms and visions of thc customary 
laws provide a multitude ofstrategies from which people can thmk about 
the lega l issues encountered in thcir lives. The authors give IIfc to this 
abstractIon o f Babine legal li fe through descnptlOns of traditIOnal and 
non-tradit ionall a\\s to legitimate claims over disputed land. ThClr dls
cu<:sion of how plur:l llcgali ~m can create vcry difTerent sol ut ions to the 
current problem of ovcrlapping elaims in the BC Treaty Process power
fully highlights this discussion. 

Contemporary justice issues are the topic o f chapter eight, particu
larly problems of sexual and substance abuse, family violence, \andal
ism and conflicts wi th the dominant legal system. The authors pay par
ticular attention to understanding the d iffercnt strategies of articulating 
and striving for j ustice provided by women and men, and the kinds of 
j ustice solutions that these community members have suggested in im
proving education. health . resource allocation, and commun ity relations. 
Thc book concludes with a look outward from the highly specific discus
sion of Lake S abine btl/hats to the analogous legal principles that could 
be articulated from potlatches and narrati ves in ne ighbouring North" est 
Coast and Athapasean societies. 

Th is is a book that would be well si tuated in upper undergraduate 
level courses on Contemporary Nati ve issues or Traditional Fi rst Na
tions Culture. The frcquent framing of the material into a largerthcoreti
cal and scholarly contcxt makes this an important study on thc dynamic 
interplay o f a traditional legal system with contemporary justice issues. 
The book is wel l infonned by current post-colonial scholarship. making 
it thcoretically engaging, while richly locally situated. 

It would also serve as cxcellent material for thosc in Government or 
the Civil Service who arc trying to grapple with how traditional laws can 
be envisioned. Gi ven the importance of these laws in fonn ing pan ofthc 
basis of such consti tutionally protected principles as Aboriginal tille and 
rights. the book is a guidc to how traditional laws can be concci, cd and 
written about. and the kind of careful understanding of history and con
temporary community life that is nceded to charactcrize such legal prin
ciples. Too o ften in thc paslthese laws have been characterized in sim
plistic or a-historical terms. Fiske and Patrick's work brings the livcd 
expericnce of thcsc customary laws togcthcr with history and a wel l 
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grounded theoretical position aboutlhc importance of power relations in 
understanding something as complex as traditional laws ;n contempo
rary First Nations society. 

Renee Fossett. III Order To lilY! Umroubled: Jill/if oflhe Cellfrul A,'Ctie, 
1550 to 1940. University ofManiloba Press, 2001. 

Reviewed by Robert MacDonald, The Arctic Institute of North 
America. University of Calgary 

Recent years have seen a growing interest in aboriginal history. In piec
ing together thi s history, in thc absence ofindigcnolls written record (par
ticularly for thc distant past where oral history falters), scholars and oth
ers have to usc European and Canadian sources, recognising the clhno
cCnlric limits of these materials. For the Arctic. Richard Condon's Tire 
Norrhern Copper/n /lil: A HiS/DIY, and more limited Lyle Dick 's recent 
MII~'kox Land: Ellesmere I,\'/and in lire Age a/Colllae/ are illustrative of 
this trend. Renee Fossett's study of the Central Arctic or Nunavut (e",
cept the Copper Inuit) fits well into this area of scholarship. Using ar
chaeological studies on pre-contact history, and explorcr-s' accounts from 
Frobisher to Schwatka, she anempts to craft a history of The Inuit. [m
ponant arc the fur tradcrs' accounts, especially those of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, Occasionally Inuit stories from the area and clsewhere 
arc used to substantiate concepts. The focus of the book is the Central 
Arctic but whilc some material is drawn from the Bamn area, Labrador 
and Ungava, and the Hudson Strait, even Alaska and the Mackenzie Delta, 
the emphasis is really on the Keewatin region to King William Island, 
Boothia Peninsula . Melville Peninsula and Somerset Island . This is not 
surprising givell the explorers' literature (including the search for Franklin) 
and HBC records. Fossctt hersclflivcd in the region for some time. 

Essentially the book's thesis is that the Inuit and their predecessors 
adopted several means ofsurvjval and transition, in response initially to 
physicaVenvironmental changes and later a lso to the European/Canadian 
presence. It tries to identify those aspects of society they chose to change, 
and why practices were adopted or rejected (p. "'iv). Before contact, the 
archaeological record suggests transition to a new environment by aban-
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